
Decision Xo. , 3 <? S'"<'[ 

In the 1m tte r of tile 1..'OY,)li ca::i on ot ) 
the City of Eurli~~e·ior ~ cross- ) 
ins over the tre.cks ot the Southe::n ) 
P~cii1c Co~p~y end ~he ~ket Street) 
Eailwey c.o:n::;>en;,v at ::':0::-e11 l.venue. ) 

~p~lication No. 9603. 

Iii; !)) fI 
.ol::l P. DaviS for Applies:tt. lYJ IJ{j;)(fD f/!Jq Iii ' 
F. W. l.:ielke fo r Sou the: l'seiti e COr::r!s::J:J" ijJl U /tfJJJd£ 
Wrr.. 1£ .. Abbott end !:. W. Cazr::l.on for V~rket Street 

~lvres CO:l:P~. 

O ":>"'''-IO''
-~~::.--~ 

In this a",lic~tion tho City of 3urlingame asks pe~ssion 

to constru.ct !!c:-re11 l..vcnue at gre-cie ~c::-oss tile double tre.ck :ne.in 

line of Southern ~~c1fic Comp~ aDd the nearby double traok ma1n 

line of ¥srket Street ~lw~y Co=peny.. ~e ~roposed crossing would 

also cross ~ ten foot right of W&y on the northeasterly Side of the 

Southern ?ecific'S right of v~y belonging to Zhe P~cific Telephone 

e.nd '1!elegraph CO:::lJ?e.ny Mci. S st:'1p of land. &.bout forty feet wid.e bet-

ween the ~/O re.ill"oad. rights 0:7 w$.y belonging to private ,srties. 
,-

.A. public hearing w::;.s ileld. on this l'roceed.i~ on February 

18, 1924, et Burling&me. 

~orrell ~venue is the most northwester~y of the roeds runn1~g 

northeest and southwest through the 7illa 2ark sub~ivision of 

Burlingame. Z~1z subdivision lies on the bay or northeasterly side 

of the two r~lroad.s. ~e :property northwest of this subdivision is 

d.evoid. of houses an~ is held i~ one large holding by the Winchester 

Zstatc. Zhe pro~erty on ~e southeast side of the Vill~ ~ark tract 

is known e~ the Corbitt Subdivision. ~e :l:1 t~r subdiVision is 

~l-



¥._ ¥ Q Iorcer under tho one n~o of 7ill~ ~~rk. eO:D.t3t1mee included wi1':~'! 1':h'" ' 

Testimony of the Oi ty Clerk shows there .:l.re th.irty-seven residences 

in the 7ill~ Par~ subdivision pro,er an~ twenty-three residences in 

the Corb'J.tt ~u~di~isio~, or ~ t • 1 ~ ~ _.jJ. .... .... 0 ~ 0.1. si ..... ..,y ::-esidenc.es interested to 

some degree in this crossing. 

~ark or 7ille Avenue whioh is ,a::-allel to and about seven 

hundred ~d fiftr,7 feet distant from ~rrell Avenue, se~erates these 

two eubdiVisionz but ~o~s not cross the r~ilro~d tracks. O~ Grove 

~venuc runs ~long the southeasterly side of the Corbett S~bdivision 

~d crosse~ both lines of r&ilroad. ~he northwesterly ~d south-

easterly ro~ds t~ouSh the Corbett Tract are not parallel or opposite 

the corre~onding reeds in the Villa Zract, thus necessitati~ two 

shs.rp t~s i::1 d..:'i nng from Oak Grcve Ave:me to !!onell ,S,venue, a 

distence of less than fifteen hundred feet. 

ZAc San Mateo Unio~ Eigh School is built on a 20.73 acre 

tract on the southe~sterly eiae ot O~ Grove ~venue. ~is tract is 

~djacent to a 10 ~cre tract occ~~ied by e public perk which is ~o~ded 

on its southeasterly side by Burlingame ~venue. ~hiz Avenue crosses 

the railroad tracks ~t North &nd South ~eDe$, one on each side of the 

SO'O.thcrn ?c.cific Bt.:'lingo-Ite Su.tioIl b1l11dLng, w.c.ich stred.les 

Eu=lingaQe ~~enue ~d makes necesse=y the use of ~o crossings, where 

one would :pctiorm better servi co. A :roaciway :cae "ceen 'built through. 

the Eigh School and. :park ground.s clong the Southe::'Il ?e.cific right of 

ws.y :f:::o~ !~orth ~r.e to Oak Grove ;'v~nue. This street le.you t req,uires 

traffiC to :ne.ke a nun:."'ce:- of short :::":..ns wi tb. right ogle turns close 

to the reilroaCt., and. thus creates ~ oond.i tion w~1ch is core then 

ordina:11y h~ze-~ous ct times o! heavy tre~el, such as are occasioned 

OJ athletic meets at the Eigh School. 



to the ~outhca~t ~c ~t Oak Creve ~vcr~e about throe tenths of e =ilc 

dis~nt. S~ ~teo Drive, which is cdjaeent end ~cr~llel to the 

southwe~tcrly rigAt of WCj line of ~rkct Street ~il~y Com~~, 

con.~ects the crossings of 5u=linga=e Avenue, O~k Grove and Eroedway, 

but as thore is no sim12er r~d on tr.e 7ill~ P~rk ~reet side of t~o 

re.11ro~de cxcc~t through the high cchool grounds as hereinoefore man-

ti O!le cl, it i:;. 1c:? 0:3s1 blc :CO:' re o i"del::t:; of 'thi s tro.e t to reo.el:. :3:-0 o.d.w~y 

Ststio~ and vici~ty v~thout first soine southeast to Oak Grovo ~venue, 

crossing at t~t point ~d doubling back on $cn ~teo Dri~c. 

Resid.ents of ~e Vill~ ~a=lc ~re.et clE-1m that the le.ck of 

e crossing at 1:0:'%'011 Avenue forces a nu:n'ber of CO!l:ll::luters to S:l.:l 

~rancisco to t=av~l fro~ 3urlins~e Station rather then from 3roaaway 

S~tion at ~ additionsl commutation fare of ~bout forty cents a ~onth. 

It wes also claimed that the C~k Grove Crossing, 1537 feet soutA of 

Yon-all .d.venue is blocked. at tim: by trains e.nd. thct ct such t.i::es 

it is i~~ossio1e in eese of fire in t~e Ville ?~k ~rect for the 

city fire ~pparet~s to ~ach the fire ~~out considerable loss of 

time. ~owever, other tcetimony shows thet the crossings h~ve not 

been blocked for ne~rly a ye~rrs time and that t!e o~eni~ of the 

~orrel1 ~ve~ue crOSSing would in no way shorten the dis~ces thct 

the fire ap~s.~tus, town tr~~esmen end other vehicles would ~ve to 

travel in order to ro~ch tAis section fro: 3urlingame ~ro~er. 

~e Winchester ~~ct at e distance of ap~roxi~tely 1250 

feet :::lorth of t:b.e intersection of ::0::"re11 ~venue and Second. Avenue, 

is only al':?roxiIllstely 950 !eet wide between the re.1lroad right of way 

and. the bay sho::"e, according to !.:c.=ke t Street :?D.i1 mlY Cocpan:yr S 

Exbibit ~o.l. It is ~ro~osed to build a :::lew t~roush highway from S~ 

]'rsneisco south on the east s~e of the r~lroad end tilis highway \Vil1 

pass through 'this :na.rro":V strip of l:::.!ld. :3:!:oed.vr-y vJill undoubtedly be 

axtendecl. eo.ster:ly to ~i~ hishw:.y Slld 1 t. vlil.l. be c O:::Il'a-.-o. tivel.y ec.sy-



to co::mect the 7il1,& ~a.rk Trsct r.l th the highwey. rus will give 

the residents of this t=act en eu~omobi1e o~tlet to Broadway Station 

ani S~ Francisco, and thus ~f!ord 3ub~~tially the s~e t~ffie 

relief that wo~ld be ~rovided oy the construction of the ,:o~osed 

crossing. 

Both of the railroad co~an1es were o~posed to the o~ening 

of ~orrell Avenue across t~eir tracks on account ot the haz~rd due 

to crossing four main line ~c~s and on account of impsired View 

conditions and stee~ short grades of ap~roech. The view of the tracks, 

is badly oostructed by a long line of l~ge, closely set euealyp~s 

trees extending r>e.rallel m. th the tracks of the two cOrlll'a.nies on the 

::lSrrow strip of 1':'1 v:ltel:; oo;:ned ::-ight of \1$.1 'between them. 

Southern 2ecific Com~~ el~imed public convenience and· 

necessity did ~ot re~uire a crossing ~t Uorrel1 Avenue ~d besed its 

opinion on traffic co~ts ~en at 3ro~way and Oak ~rovc Crossings 

~d filed ns its Exhibits Nos. 9, 10, 11 ~d 12. ~hese exhibits 

show the follovdng traffiC results: 

Oe.k Grove Broadwa:;r 
Time Crossing. Time Crossinp'. 

8:00 . ~ . Peb.e, .A.·c.:t.os 418 8:00- A.l:. ~eb.,?, Autos 44 
.ll...,l),:+. 

t.o 8:00 A.~. :PedestriaI:.$ 466- to 8:00 J:...:£.. ?edestri~& 81 

Feb. 9, 1924. :.:otorcycles 1 Peb. 8, 192' .. :W:otorcycles' 0 
:SiCye1~lS 94 :Bicycles 3 
Ze~& 1 Team:;: 0 

Zotal m Total l~() 

8:00 A.:':.Feb.10, Autos 496- 8:00 J:...~.Feb,.lO, ~utos 28 

to 8:00 .A..l:. :Pedestrians 475 to 8:00 A.l:. ::?ed.estrie.!lS 103 
Peb. 11, 1924. :Co torcycles Z Feb. 11, 1924. :'~o to::cycl e s 1 

Bicycles 90 Bicycles 8 
'Zea:::::.s 5 ~el"l.ms. 4 

Tote.l lO'7"5 ~oU!.l r44 
From 71 to 93 hig~ speed Southe=n ~acific Com~~y t.reins 

interu.rban C$.rs r'On 'Cl'lo.e:: a ten minute hesd.-::ey scout every 5 :rd.nutes 

over the crocsings, ~ng 1n~o ~cco~t ~eedway in o~th directions. 



the C~k Grove Crossing is ,e~estrian in c~~cter and that auto trcif1e 

amounts to o!1ly ::o:ce ~lenty ::te!' ~o"J.::'. It ~ be tllet the::'e is a 

nece:city for ~ ~ede:tri~ cro:~~ne in this neighborhood, out it 

at ~:orrell ";'vanuc. 

~d. d:.nge:::-ou$ ~d it would. 'be r:rrefe::'e."ole :;:0:::- tee city to use tce 

propose~ g:::-~dc cros:~ tow~-d ~ $cp:-~tion of sr~des ~t some other 

:point. 

involved, ~d. tee :-ele.ti ve~' s:n~..J 1 s:no\:nt of trcffi c over the neerby 

crossing at O&k Crove ~ve~ue, it would a,pear that the 'Oro'Oosed cross-- ... 

tion should be denied. 

O:a~ZR -- ---

Commission for ~ermission to construct a crossing at g~de across 

the tr.lcks ot the Southern :?scific Co=~e.ny ::!.n:i. the tracks ,~f tb.e 

l:e.rket Street :aa.ilVls,y' Comp~ at !:orrell Avenue, ~ ::?ublie hearing 

me.tter being 'tl:lder su"ot:ission a::ld =es.cly for decision, 

IS EZ?EEY OEj)~ -:-:b.e.t the above entitled. a,:,:>lication 

be ~d the s~e hereby is dc~ed. 

Tho foregoing Opi::ion end O=d.er ~re hereby a;p,roved. cr.d. 

orderca filed as the Cpi~on ~Q. O=der of the ~ilrosd Commission 



ot th.o state of California.. 

. !ro.tad. e.t S=. Fr$.D.ci::co~ C&l1:ttornie., this ~ I j d~ ot 

~1924. 


